Sequence conservation and distribution of the fusobacterial immunosuppressive protein gene, fipA.
Fusobacterium nucleatum is a gram-negative anaerobe involved in various diseases, including periodontitis. Recently, other investigators isolated the F. nucleatum FDC 364 fusobacterial immunosuppressive protein (FIP). One subunit, FipA, impairs T-cell activation in vitro and shows homology with beta-ketothiolases. However, its distribution and variability among fusobacteria was not reported. Cloned fipA gene sequences from F. nucleatum ssp. polymorphum (ATCC 10953) and F. nucleatum ssp. nucleatum (ATCC 23726) shared 89 and 92% identity, respectively, with FDC 364 fipA, and 90 and 94% identity, respectively, with the FDC 364 FipA predicted amino acid sequence. Southern blot analyses of chromosomal DNA from fusobacterial strains, including F. nucleatum and other Fusobacterium species, were performed using partial fipA sequences as probes. The results indicate that fipA is highly conserved among the F. nucleatum strains examined and that fipA homologues are widely distributed among fusobacteria. A clear relationship between immune suppression, metabolism and the FipA protein remains to be determined.